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Crockett Oil 
Activity Spart 
Notad la Watkliune to work this mom* 

p bright eyed and bushy 
La | thought I'd set the 
■¡’on fire whipping out 
Uttle column this week, 
anehow it didn't work 
Sut way.
DM It's way past the dead- 
red I'm exhausted. I've 
«d the telephone 999 

-  aid fifty pieces of 
-^iarJ "tie at a time ) ,  

bed up 'helves in the 
to get merchandise,cut* 

^fscall for (we keep a 
¡nventory in front, but 

* ! wait on a customer 
dviy? in the back on the 
telfi. been irritated since 
y morning by a jack ham- 
 ̂«new he re at the hack 

it  courthouse, rat-a-tat* 
„xuuntly, and been blast- 
t̂ of my chair by loud 

s-j unce dawn < if my car 
ner created that much 

| d be thrown in jail 
¡iiiurbing the peace) So, 

ill, it's been a lousy 
, ! » column writing. I 
fi :t almost impossible to 
:;ntratc with constant 
-nations. Guess I just have 
-track mind, and that 

- 1 good qualification for 
important »b as "General 

Ly* around liere. Perhaps 
Slacement is in order.

A Crockett < .nmty field 
gamed a new pay. wildcat 
yielded oil and water on a 
drillstem test nd a field 
gained a producer

Third pay. Queen ga?, has 
been opened m tlie Crockett 
i ounty portion of the Millard 
North (Queen and 
field with

second straight loss of the sea
son t the hand- of the Sonora 
Broncos Friday night, dropping 
their season record to 2-2 , and
will be looking for another pre- 

■arid win before file start of 
i i net pi ay next week with

The annual snake dance 
and bonfire will be held Thur 
day night following the junior 
varsity game with Sonora. Tlit 
snake dance will begin at 
8:15 and will end with the 
bonfire at 8:45 at the football 
field.

The Lions suffered their

Coach Rip Sewell's Ozona 
Lions arc primed and ready for 
the Iraan Braves tomorrow 
night in Lion stadium. The 
game will be the annual home 
coming game for Ozona High 
School and homecoming ac
tivities are scheduled for half
time.

Soma oil) 
reompleiion of 

MAG and Schneider, Iraan,
No. 1 H M Halff, former 
Queen oil opener, six miles 
southeast of Iraan, for a cal
culated, absolute open flow 
of 210,000 s ubu feet of dry 
gas per day.

Production was natural 
through perforations at 1.259- 
80 feet

Original completion was 
July 25, l i  i by R k mutton. 
Midland, as the No. 1 ttalff 
Estate, for a daily flowing 
potential of 155.99 barrel? of 
oil, no water, through a 23- 
6 4 -inch choke ansi perforations 
at 1,250-81 feet, which had 
been fractured with 10, >)00 
gallons.

Earlier it tested through 
perforations at 1. K 1-67 feet.

Location i? 460 feet from 
the north and west line? of 6:t- 
l-I&GN. (Original application 
wav filed 610 feet from the 
north and we t lines of the 
section).

The Soma gas opener, which 
was in Pecos County, has be
come depleted.

Shell till Co. No. 1 Car
penter, in 88-1-I&GN, Crock
ett County wildcat, nine mile?

IContinued on last page)

■ its of several game- 
winning breaks, the Lions lost
a 10-8 decision to the Sonora 
Broncos at Lion Stadium Friday 
night.

The first quarter was a dis
aster for the Lions. They were 
unable to move the ball when
tliey had it and they couldn't 
' • r .■■ mud game.
The Borneo- got on the score*
■ m! fir?r s> itb i well executed 

yard drive that -aw two 
■nora men. Street and Noel, 

plunging tlir-'Ugh the Ozona 
line numerous times. Street 
iwivel-tupped it in from the 
10-yard line for the score and 

M M lleked the PAT,
. sing Sonora a 7-0  lead with 
a little over five minutes left 
in the first period.

The Broncos lost a little of 
their offensive momentum wher 
Street took the hall on a Lion 
punt and ran 80 yard? for a 
Sonora score only to have tt 
called back on a clipping pen
alty.

Two minute? deep in the 
second quarter, ozona got its 
opportunity. Mike Jenkins
(Continued on last page)

Sgt. Flores Wins Bronze 
Star In Vietnam Action

Award of the Bronze Star 
has been made to Ismael 
Flores, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leandro Flores of Ozona fix 
his action in Vietnam.

Staff Sergeant Flore? was 
cited for heroism in connec
tion with military operations 
against a hostile force in the 
Republic of Vietnam May 30, 
1971.

He distinguished himself 
by heroic action while serving 
as Medical Advisor, Hieu 
Nhon District. Nergeant Flore? 
with total disregard for Tils 
personal safety, igmvred in
tensive fire while securing 
one side of the American ad

visor's bunker which the ene
my was closing in on. Seeing 
one sapper within 20 feet of 
the bunker getting ready to 
throw a satchel charge on it 
and knowing he did not have 
a clear shot at the enemy from 
within the bunker, he tante 
out within full view f tfic 
enemy to engage the apper. 
Later he saw a wounded 
Vietnamese soldier lying on 
the ground. Again with total 
disregard for safety of his own 
life and with the enemy fire 
increasing, he ran to the 
wounded soldier. With enemy 
rounds exploding all around 
him, he treated the man with
out once thinking of himself; 
and only until the man was 
properly cared for did lie 
take the soldier to a more 
secure area and return to the 
Advisor's bunker. After re
turning to the bunker and 
realizing that the Vietnamese 
medic was seriously wounded, 
he set up an emergency aid 
station and began treating 
the wounded. With the inten
sive enemy fire decreasing 
and all the wiwnded treated 
for their wounds, lie success
fully medivaced them. Staff 
Sergeant Flore?' heroic actions 
were in keeping with the 
highest traditions of the United 
States Amiy and reflect great 
credit upon himself and the 
military service, " the < itation 
reads.

Sergeant Flores is still ser
ving in Vietnam. He is ■ 
fourteen year veteran of the 
U. S. Army. His wife, Cre- 
tel, and two son-, David aim 
Roy. live in Aurora, t Mo.

IN A LOST CAUSE -» Tim Evans (23) tries valiantly to get the winning score for the Lions after
a 9- yard punt by Sonora gave the Lion? the ball on the enemy 25-yard line, but is unable to
break the clutches of a Bronco tackier even with the lielp of a block from Rick Hunnicutt (52).
I lie tough Sonora defense held the Lions to no gain and ?» fourth down they got tlie ball back in 
almost the same spot tlu- I ion- took over. Tlie non-diarivt contest with Sonora ended 10-8 m 
favor of the Broncos. The Lions held a one-point lead going into the fourth quarter, but lost the 
decision on a field goal by Sonora's Mata. i>hoto by David Wallace

Junior Varsity Hosts 
Sonora Juniors Toñita

HoMacoaiag 
Doaro Saturday 
To Hoaor bas

while I'm in this "cvery- 
¡1 lousy mood, " I might 

ion the new television
4 for fall. I have yet to 
got that I would waste 
tine watching. Of course, 
■tget to sec them all
i* of football and sports, 
is entirely possible that 

"1# find one or two that 
Jd enjoy sitting through. 
j*u especially disappoin
ts! the Jimmy Stewart 
Si He has always been 
iof my favorites. 1 hap- 
3  to see one of the seg-
5  Sunday lught and I was 

ly embarrassed for him.
:'t imagine an actor of 
Mutt running around for 
*1« diov trying to get in 

awetn or trying to build 
«to his liou-e. I think it 
opposed to be funny, but 

¡s anything but. This 
( for most of tlie other 
-ioncomedies I've seen 
r . This, of i ourse, is 
u exception of the net- 
Gev . They arc still the 
L®ution comedy around. 
j«*nt they ire hard at 
jMthe "prisoner's rights" 
X  Tliey have yet to 
£*> the rights of those 
“w by the prisoners. If 
&ad not violated sonie- 

, i tight? or the rights of 
r* »hiding general pub-

Ozona High School Fxcs 
will be honored at the home
coming dance Saturday night 
at the Civic Center, ind all 
Fxe- and their date? are in
vited to attend.

The dance will be sponsor
ed by The Teen Council and 
the sruslcnt Coucil of i 'zona 
High School and will be held 
in the auditorium from 8 
until 12 midnight.

Mu?ic will be furnished by 
"Eagle" a band from San 
Angelo. Admission is $1 per 
couple and $1.50 stag. There 
will be registration for all 
Exes at the door.

Members of the sponsoring 
organizations cordially in
vite all students and Exe? to 
attend, ind get re-acquainted 
with old friend? and meet new 
one?.

day mgtit. The Lion J-V had 
80 yards passing to 7 for Big 
I ake, ’>8 yards rushing to 
105 for Big 1 -ike, and 9 fir-t 
down? to 6 for Big Lake. Lead
ing the defense for the Lions 
was jimmy Tambunga and the 
leading rusher was Romaldo 
Cervantez. Leading passer 
was Jeff Stuart with 2 out of 
•) for 35 yard?.

In Big Lake Fbur?day night, 
tlie seventh grade lost the 
fir-4 game 26-0 and the eighth 
grade took a 20-16 loss.

The Cub scores came on 
a pa - from Ronnie Pearl to 
Ricky Perry. Pearl to-?ed the 
ball to De La Rose fot the 
extra points. Tlie ?econd score 
came on a 6 -yard run by 
Pearl, who also ran for the two 
points.

The lunior varsity will host 
the Sonora J-V tonight at 
6-.J0 at Lion Stadium while 
both Cub teams will be m 
Sonora for a double header.

All three team loa List 
Thursday to their Big Lake 
opponents.

The Junior V ir?ity lost to 
the Big Lake J-V 7-0 ill a 
game played here last Thur?-

Paare Jastica 
Attends lebbotk 
Trainiag Session

Two potentially serious 
accidents were investigated by 
Patrolmen John Harris and Gary 
Hill, DPS, over the past week
end. Although property damage 
was tieavy, those involved 
escaped serious injury.

A mini-bike and pickup 
collision at the intersection of 
Ave. J and 11th Street Satur
day night at 9 1 5  sent Clieryl 
i ole to the hospital with facial 
injuries where she was treated 
and dismissed the next day.
The collision occurred as Miss 
Cole was traveling north on 
Ave. I and Oscar Kost was 
traveling south on the same 
street and preparing to turn 
onto llth  St.

Melton Lujon Fsparza of 
McCamey ess-aped injury 
about midnight Sunday night 
when lie tried to dodge a 
deer standing in tlie path of 
his late model Dodge sports 
car and hit a bridge around 
14 nules we?t o f Ozona on Hwy 
290. Fsparza was traveling 
toward Ozona wlien lie i ame 
upon the animal in the road
way. He werved and went 
off the road on the opposite 
side. As he righted the auto, 
it came in contact with the 
bridge and literally sliced 
an entire port i n of the ? ar 
off on iite driver's side, i spar- 
za suffered a slight cut on 
the lower leg. Damage to 
the car was heavy.

The Driver's License office 
located in the DPS building 
will be closed Wednesday and 
Thursday, October 13 and 14, 
in order that the clerk may 
attend a school in Abilene.

Regular hours of from 8 a. 
m. through 12 noon, Monday 
tluough Friday will resume 
Friday, ' rober 1 .

A i Fields, Justice of 
the Peace, returned Thursday 
from a training session for 
lusticc sponsored by the Tex
as Criminal Justice Council 
to upgrade the standards of 
Texas justice courts, held in 
Lubbock.

Tlii wa the first of the 
training s? on to be held in 
Texas and wa? attended by
* * |ij»tice - from lu4 counties 
'f West lexa flic courses
• re i ¡cue ’ give justices

to u  r w owledge of
tlie law within the areas in 
whi i llmost daily.

ia ?. , mended to 
-.1 ?j(- it ion? standards, 

e col n trui non? on judici- 
etliii , icral aspects of 

criminal aw, attorney gen
eral opinion affecting mstice 
courts, examining trials, 
gam? and liquor laws, arrests 
with and without warrant, 
public relation? and various 
other topics.

■ :icw tate law, jus- 
ti? c. .¡r . qiured to be licen
se attorney or have served 
at least eight years as jus
tices or acquire 40 hours 
cla??ro.i:i I. ar. of instruction 
within J2 months of septem- 
bet, 1, 1971.

A cloudburst Sunday after
noon left . 34 of an inch of 
rain on Ozona, Tlie storm came 
on the leading edge of a cold 
front which Jumped up to 6 
inches .if tain northwest of 
i rockett County and hail wa 
reported in ?onic area town .

File front dropped tempera
ture? several degree? in iu?t 
a few minutes, after an uncom
fortably hot Sunday. Mist 
and light rain all day Monday 
amounted to .08 of an inch, 
giving the city i twi>-day total 
amounting to ,62 of an inch.

Sections in the northwest 
part of ihe county reported up 
to two inches of rainfall Lx the 
two day?.

Tuesday brought warm ?un- 
stunc and afternoon and even
ing Jiowcrs were in the fore- 
cast for the remainder of tin- 
week.

C of C Proporos 
Hont Dirtdory

CANDIDATES FOR F(X)TBALl. 
QUEEN CHOSEN BY TEAM

A tradition at the annua 
homecoming game the t w 
mg of the Football Queen.
Thi will be one ? f the :ialf- 
time feature at the homecom
ing game tomorrow night with 
Iraan,

Four girl? have been selected 
as candidates by the Lion , ine 
will be -elected a? queen ¡1 o 
on a team vote. Her name will 
be announced ju4 before the 
crowning.

The four candidates are 
Mary Jo Hyde, senior, -uzy 
Russell, senior; Stacy Dockery, 
junior; and Christy Davidson, 
senior.

Approxunately • 85 lists of 
available hunting te i?e n the 
county for ihe coming ca?on 
have been mailed from the 
Ozona Chamber of Commerce 
office.

Many more inquirie? are ex 
peeled befi>rc the opening 
of the sea??» November 1

R nchers who have not reg
istered iheir lea*- with the 
Chamber of i ommeree ffice, 
and who wish to te included 
on tlie levied list-, nc isked 
to call or bring their listing? 
by the Chamber office before 
tlie Oct. 15.

Crockett County is still ac
tively seeking a full-time 
Home Demonstration agent, 
and ludge Froy Williams an
nounced tlu? week that the 
Commissioners Court had re
quested th.it the Home Demon- 
nation Agent at Urge be 
allowed to spend more time 
in Ozona. Fhe request wa? 
granted and until the county 
lure? a full-time agent, Mrs.
M ¡ry B W it son, HD agent 
at large will be assigned to 
Ozona for two extra days a 
month.

Mrs, Watson will be in 
Ozona Monday for lier regular 
visit. She ha? requested that 
all interested groups, ?uch 
a? 4-11 leader?, HD Club mem
bers, Civic Center leaders and 
others meet with her at 4 p.m . 
at tlie Chamber of Commerce 
office todtscu? the priorities 
and needs for a full time agent 
in the county.

1 ther Louis Moeller, who 
has been pastor of Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help Catholic Church 
here for the past 4 j years has 
been transferred to a parish in 
Big Spring. Sunday will be liis 
last day it the local church.

His replacement is Father 
James Plcgens, who comes 
lie re from ( ar! bad where he 
pastored a small church.

l ather Moeller came to 
Ozona from a p.iri?h in Odessa.

4ey would not he behind 
Jjut this i -sue is lost on 
¡-•aotng new unen, so 
—ty insanity scries con-

to entertainment ?» 
■*. i find tlie old 

-J cnes at good as 
Ptthap? a little too 
efthearoe. However, 
»tully it a good movie 
- ‘ *ch night and that 

he the best viewing

Shelly loncs and Kay Me- 
Mullan participated in tlie 
AQUA Youth Show in Midland 
last Saturday.

Shelly, riding her mare 
Changacita won third place 
in pole bending, fourth in rein
ing and fifth in Western Riding 

Kay,riding Flicka's Glo, 
won first m the barrel race, 
second in the Western Riding, 
fourth in English Pleasure-., 
fourth in reining and 6th in 
Horsemanship.

Accompanying the girls to 
Midland were their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dempster lones 
and Mra f rank McMullan. Jr.

* *y. Bryan Mont-

Cng to co- star 
■Md faithfuls,

' . Sunday night 
ABc, to that should
*<i < *n I* age Two)

Funeral *rvices for Roy 
F Kirby, 88, father of I D 
K irby of Ozona, were held 
Tuesday afternoon in Linnet a 
Baptist i hurch with burial 
in Lometa Cemetery.

Mr. Kirby, a long-time 
resident of Duneta, died Sun
day night in Lampasas Nursing 
Home.

Mr. Kirby was born Aug. 
16, 1883 in Goldthwaite. He 
had lived in Lampasat County 
mod of his life. He was a re
tired farmer and ranchet, a 
member of the Lometa Baptist 
Church, and Masonic Lodge 
and taaern Star.

(Whet survivors include 
two son», two daughter, two 
brothers, two sisters, eight 
grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.

"»»I (k athryn) Barbee 
3 M » point near Melt- 
*¡ 2 JO Tuesday af- 
•Jnering from a gun- 

"i the head, accofd 
**  received here at 
**• Wf»- Barbee, who
* *  ihe time, was
• i Time Ho ĵitai in 
—“ vhete she was to 
''E 'D  late* in the 
J* ‘•'«»sling to the

r*cei»ed.
was tnvemga- 

! ? 1 "««y sheriff

“ **« « . DPS, of

BRYAN MONTGOMERY HAS 
PART IN FBI SUNDAY NIGHT

localBryan Montgomery 
television artist, will appear 
in a starring role on The F. B. 
I. scries on AB< television 
Sunday night at 7:00. Local 
viewer? may see the show on 
channel 5, KMOM Monahans, 

Montgomery will eo-star 
with lari Holiman in an luxir 
segment of the show entitled 
"Dynasty of Hate. "

CAUGHT IN THE ACT of cheerily the Lions to victory is head cheerleader Stacy Dockery while 
Jan North, another OHS cheerleader, builds the spirit of the < rowd at the Per Rally held weekly 
before the Friday night ballgamc in Davidson Gym. Flic 1 ,Nil in' I ■ th
background taking it all in. ! ! ? !n

tonaci Flore« stand? beside his
«BONZE STAR RECIPHNT Sg« 
hospital unit m Vietnam where hr 
U S Army with tkad?piartefs in

t
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A NURSING HOME — 
An Editorial

ÏZONA S DESPERATE NEED

When Crockett > . ximy entered into a contract with Medica 
Diversified of Eldorado to manage the Crockett County Hogmal, 
a nursing home in . omectioo with the hogutal and under com
mon management was a protected goal of the county commie 
doners court.

Then came the turor that resulted in dismissal of Medica 
Diversified and payment of a forfiet by the county to void the 
contract.

if the Eldorado group from 
of a

Apparently with the dtemssal 
local hospital management went also dtemssal of any idea of 
building and operating a nursing home - - a  facility which Cro
ckett county desperately needs.

Neighboring tewrns ol vsiou and bidotasio both have modem 
and well operated nursing 'turtle% •• and those nursing homes 
are proving all that is available to a number of aging Czonans, 
A • ursory uxA about i>ne now wtll reveal a prospective samtinu- 
mg and growing need for tiurong home facilities here.

There ire presently -* and perhaps there have always been - 
number- of senior citizens in i 'zona, many facing the proe 

pect of .pending their declining years tn a home where they car. 
be cared for. Among these persons are numbers who have spent 
most if not all of their lives here and who deserve a facility in 
which they c an at least be tn their home town until their tunc 
cads. Many of them have contributed much to this community 
in *rv ice and taxes ami they deserve no leu than an opportunity 
to complete their span of years in home surroundings.

fhat, y.m might say, could he the moral .sbiigatton which 
diould stir the community. But there is moe incentive for such 
a protect, it sAsuid be an ecsjosxuis boon to the ■ simmunity in 
bringing m people and providing mbs for others Such homes
for the most part, have been profitable for the operators.

No individual, so far. has come forward with a plan to build 
a nursing hume and t srem all that's left is for the county to 
build the fas city and either lease it or hire somebody to operate 
it. The solutum might nut be ihat ample, but certainly this 
county has the resaws es to provide every public need of its cltl- 
zeus and this is a most pressing need, i.m paratively speaking, 
this county is virtually her >f bonded JeN and a move should 
be taunt hed at aw c to bring about a nursing tame tn i 'tosia 
comparable to that being Vocsafully operated by .air neighbors.

THE NEWS REEL
A re- rue of 

•Thu a >aona Story*

as gleaned ham the flies of

•THE si ZONA STOCKMAN'

Thursday. o< tober 8, DM2

thtona H.iptist - are hosts to
day and Friday to between 
forty and fifty messengers from 
the nineteen churches compos
ing the Pecos Valley Baptist 
Aon meeting fie re for their 
29th annual session.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wilson 

have leased the lueel - ‘zona 
it was inn ounces) here the 
early part of this week.

29 years ago
lunior Texas k mger,, a 

statewide irgamzatissn of srhuol 
children, enlisted to aid ta the 
government's scrap metal 
collection campaign, put new 
life into the local salvage 
drive this week as Oxona tu- 
dents pitched into the mb 
with enthusiasm.

29 years ago
Funeral services were held 

in S n Angelo Monsiay after
noon for H. O. Word, 62.
Pecos (rnunty ranchman and 
far many years a resident ot 
Ozona. who was fatally in
jured when he fell from his 
horse while working sheep 
Saturday afternoon.

29 yean ag >
The tbsona loans smothered 

the EJsJsxado Eagles under a 
score o f  32 -0  in the f agle’s 
oust Saturday iftemoon for 
their 12th straight win tn a row 

29 years ago
Mrs. C ecil Hubbard, local 

w«maa. talked to her mo, 
Willie Joe. Monday night by 

nd radio 2000 
ray tn San foie. Co«a

Tai voiiactums in Ctockatt 
i i way amounted to $2,210 
at the close of business Oct. 
i .  the first day for property 
owners to take advantage of 
the 3 percent discouM during 
October,

29 years ago
Mt. and Mrt. Charlie But- 

let entertained then night 
fotty-rwo club in their home 
Thursday. Ed c ade won high 

for the men and Mrs. A O 
Fields, high fee the ladies.

29 yean ago 
Mur Helen Montgomery 

spent a few Jays here la« 
week vi ut mg her parent!,
Mr. and Mrs. -«ocgeM.mt- 
gomery.

29 years ago 
lohn T. Casbcer, asm of 

Mr. and Mrs T en ( asbeci. 
has been promoted to the rank 
of sergeant it the Army Na
vigation school tn Hondo.

29 years ago
A talk lie Russia by noueon 

smith will be the program 
feature when the Ouaua Wo
rn an * i Oub meets Tuesday 
at The k>e Pierce home.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neal 

of Midland spent the weekend 
here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ‘m ea Dunlap -she 
is the former d a ta  Mae Pun* 

lap.
. -

The pre«igious National 
Guard Association, which 
aipports the Guard's activities 
throughout the country, held 
its 93rd annual Conference tn 
Honolulu last week, attended 
by more dun 2 ,500. As tlu if-  
ttian of the House subcom
mittee which handles all 
National Guard, Reserve, 
ROTC, and related legislation. 
I was a guest speaker at the 
gathering.

The National Guard, in 
peacetime under control of 
the various Governor', pro
vides instant call-up servi.« 
to cope with riots, civil dis
turbances and natural disas
ters.

A half million men are 
authsirized to serve tn the 
Guard. By and large, they 
are well equipped, well 
trained, and highly motiva
ted. There were 147 Texans 
at the Honolulu meeting.

As we approach the zero- 
draft, the National Guard 
and other reserves are expect 
c J to play an increasingly 
important role in the defense 
euabltshmcnt. It is essential 
that adequate incentives be 
provislcd to attract the neces
sary number of qualified 
voting men into this branch 
of military service, »Hu com
mittee has that objective in 
mind.

Resignations of two Sup
reme Court Justices - -  Mr. 
Black and Mr. Harlan --  
sent shock waves through 
C ipitol corridors. President 
Nixon, in choosing replace
ments, now has his greatest 
opportunity for lasting ser
vice to our country •• mort 
«) dun any President since 
Franklin Roosevelt, whose

appointees left mu 'h to be de
sired.

Two "tfrict constructionists" 
are expected to be submitted
to the Senate for confirmation. 
This probably presages long 
drawn out debates.

One of the appointees is 
expected to be U. S. Rep. 
Richard (’off of Virginia. Poff, 
a 20- year veteran in Congress, 
would in my tudgment make 
an excellent choice. My next 
dour neighbor, I consider him 
admirably qualified to wrve 
on the nation's highest court.

—  0 —

Mr. and Mrt. Leonard 
Bryant of Fort Worth spent sev
eral days here la« week with 
their daughter and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Miint- 
gemery.

- • 0* -
FsK SALE • Hou« and lot in 
('Zona, 1 bedrooms, dining 
room, kitchen, 2 baths.
Priced to sell. Doyle Perdue, 
218 S Garrett, Sm Angelo, 
Tex. 76901. 30-tfc

• • (V •
CARPFT CLEANING - Repair
ing and Relaying, satisfaction 
Guaranteed. Call Thursday 
and Friday, Eddie Ash. 392- 
2631. 30- ltc

O ut  ot rbit
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umb uwi
\nuld

29 years ago
La« ta typing for adults 
■ an— J in the etm 

a n o «  of Onona 
! with tan enrolled. 

29 years ago

DOING TOUR CHRISTMAS 
DREAMING*

It's not too early to «ait - build 
a profitable business of your 
cam as an AVON Representa
tive, and make those dreams 
came rnie. Call now collect 
915-LT7-3329 ot write JOHNNIF 
GIROUX, ROCKSFRWGS RT.. 
UVALDE. TEX. 10 -ltc

--O --
MUSEUM MEMORIALS 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Montgomery tn memory of 
Mrs. Wayne Wert and Richard 
L. Flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. E H. Chand
ler in memory of Richard 
Flowers, Charlie Butler, El
mer Graves, and t* .  R F.
Carl.

- - 0 -  -
LATA WAT now for Chrl«- 

mas. WHITE’S AUTO STORE

Make a small 
Kitchen LARGE 
with BUILT-IN 
ELECTRIC RANGE!

Remodel to Hie joy of electric cooking. 
Any kitchen con be modernized to give 

you needed spoce and convenience 

if you'll depend on Reddy Kilowatt!

EWEÍ  WIRING BONUS
*Wr-*W *Wf ÏÎ0 w**e - m • sei” «’««*>
—mwvnwI ■mW»-.« b, WTU -  k> fW*v Æ
•vq* >vw Wrm '*■'» C|k *  »V»' »  • T
k ill  «» Cnwkiww (1 k* m V p l puntmaá I
k—  « WctI «»»I»» >■» aw«*». J

^ r ^ - w T ü

ague
met Tuesday in the heme of 
Mrs. Tony Allen with Mis. 
Burter Deaton assisting turners.

Mrs. Herb Noelke introduced 
the gieakct, Col. lack H. 
Morgan, USAF Ret., who pre
sented a program on prisoners 
of wat. Col. Morgan, a 28- 
year serviceman and a Vietnam 
veteran, is currently in the 
news department at KCTV m 
San Angelo. Col. Moigan told 
the group that since the ftnt 
prisoners were captured in 1964 
a total of 1 ,500 men have been 
captured or lined as mining in 
action. Of this number 450 

| are known prisoners of war 
and of this number only a few 
have been allowed to communi
cate with their families. Since 
1969 an extensive letter cam
paign has been waged by the 
citizens of the U. S. Morgan 
said that lie feels these letters 

j have "not endangered and have 
possibly helped the pnronets 

¡of war." *At lea« , “ he said, 
'now the world knows the 
plight of the POW's, who ate 
being held for international 
bl ackmail. *

Morgan feels that writing 
letters to Hanoi no longer have 
a great effect. He suggests 
writing to congresonen and 
reprcrentatlves asking what 
is being done for the POW's. 
'Cany your convictions through 
communications. " he said, 
"that's where the mo« good can 
be done.*

Other members present in
cluded Mmcs Bill Armstrong.
Bill Black, Exby » handler.
Bob Childress. Mike Clayton, 
lames Dalby, lerry Davenport,
J G Hufstedlcr, Isihn R 
Hunnicutt, |r« Marley, Bruce 
Mayfield, Frank MsMullan, It. 
Mike Millet,Van Miller, < har- 
les splekcr, leff Sutton, Dan 
Pullen, and guests. Mis. lohn 
Richey, Mrs. Jim Peck, Mts.
1. B. Miller and Mrs. Larry 
Arledgc.

- - 0 - -

FOR >ALF - My home at 
i 01 Avc. H. To be moved.

30-tfc
- - 0 —

HOUSE FOR SALE - 2 bedroom, 
call Rose Ingrain 392-2319.

30- ltp
— 0—

LAWAWAY nsw for < hrist*
.nas. WHITE S AUTO STORE

j .  29-
- - 0 - -

Mts, Oscar Ko« is undergoing 
medical treatment in St. M in’s 
Hospital in San Angelo this 
week.

- - 0- -

14-
(Cootinued from Page One)

he a "Bed Bet* for us locals, 
kk

I loved visiting with all 
the kids over the weekend, 
especially my own, whom 
I had not seen for four weeks, 
six days and eight hours, lie 
Iswkcd great, except for his 
hair. I could tell he was real 
ly economizing sm haircuts.
I was glad to tee  him all the 
same. I think the entire class 
of '71 was hero with the ex
ception of David Pagan, who 
couldn't get out of ASU be
cause of a ballgamc the fol
lowing night, and loanie 
Baggett, who was fortuity 
pledging her sorority at Texas 
Tech Friday night.

I ;  Riighbors

OZMM M
Nm *4 Tb WlHa
Horse M a n

Abilene, T e x .—Five fresh
men and four sophomores have 
been selected as White Hot« 
riders at Hardin- Simmons Uni
versity, reported Mrt. Barbara 
Currie, gionsor.

chosen were Nan Alexan
der, freshman of Tuscola; Onl
ine Byrd, freshman of Rotan. 
Chris Clegg, sophomore of 
Ozena; Paisle Greer, sopho
more of Abilene; Maidean May 
freshman sif Ovalo; Pennye 
Tieman, freshman of Midland; 
Manila Webb, freshman of 
Richardson, Nema We «mol and, 
sophsmiorc of McAllen, and

_ thursday. otr-rote,.

ja r *  ^ < 1
w i i t i i S f e i ;
H-SU, Six of the _„, *** * 
• £  IK l » , v ¡ B ¿ J

o t e a r a
GRA barrel racet frams^J 
•nd Miss Sue Icniuiw, * 3

Miss K aren Moslev , 
«udeni at the Unlvtmty. 
Texas at Au«m. uid fa 

Ozonan, vtdted friends 
over the weekend.

*•0“*
| Clip Boards and Build,- , 

at The Stockman, *

Mrs. W. A. Criffii, III. and
daughters of Wsxjdhridge, Va. 
is here visiting her parents Mr. 
and M rs James Baggett.

— 0—

—rauJTTTriT rm1 wrik =
ITic Charles Williams Home 

6 11th St.
A» selected by

THE OZONA GARDEN ».TUB

FOR SALE - Regulation size
392-2560 atpent table. Cal

393-2541.
—C —

18-tfc

Mrs. Joe Pierce was trans
ferred from a San Angelo hos
pital to the lixal hospital when 
.lie it making satisfastivy pro- 
gress.

-  -  0 -  *

Cleophas Cooke is scheduled 
for surgery m a San Angelo 
lkispit.il Monday morning.

—  0 —

Mt. and Mrs. 1'citnnty Har
ris arc in Hou«on tsxlay wticre 
troth will undergo medical 
tc«s.

P IU S  C'ARPKT 
MEA81TREMKNTS 
AND ESTIM A TES

Mxny name brand* — 
F irth . Lee’s, Brlnkcreat.
Monarch, Cabin Craft,

Vickery.
■•OWN FT R X m 'R E  

COMPANY

ONC£v4-i
$2 MNTY

National fy ach r̂tised Caver-1 
♦ Beauty Mist Now a s

terrfic J
Confam me one s ̂ e 
shapes itself to you *<e"aos" 

just for you *seve wr
Bea/v, sh 

Stock up on ail you*ava^5 
ODOCOCfS’

i?eg

PantyHose S200 
Stockings Si 00

D E P A R T M E N T  S T 0 R

If something in your house goes on the blink, 
you b etter hope itfc your telephone.

It s annoying to have anything break But i f s  less annoying when i t s  your telepho^ 
Our repair service is good-we ll fix your phone within 24 hours Our price iseven better 
nocharge for repairs ^

General Telephone

WM Vf»

v.»r.c

V\
H H H H i • "jÉk
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GOOCH

JIMMY DEAN

GOOCH ALL MEAT

GANDY'S

(BUTTERMILK % Gal. 49c
SH IFT ALUiWEET

O L E O  LB. 29c
GANDY'S COTTAGE ------

CHEESE 12 Oz. 3 5 c
KOt'NTRY FRESH ORANGE W W W

DRINK 3 Quarts For 8 9 c
DAISY DELL

HOMO MILK Vi Gal. 64c

BIGIO-LB. BAG
POTATOES1ANNED MILK 2 For 37c|

ILTMORE 4 OZ. CANS l

UNCHEON MEAT 35c
IAUSAGE HORMEL 4 For 51.00 
1RISC0 3 Lb. Can 89c.
IZARD AIR I

;RESHENERS 6-Flavor$ 49cf
:0FFEE 1 Lb. Can 79c
OSTADIN.A 8 0 2  CANS

rOMATO SAUCE 3 For 29c
Til. ST. ^  _

)LIVES 5 Oz. 39c
W( KF.N OF THE SEA .  ^

r U N A  Can 43c
>OU BRAND ■■ m

"HILI (Plain) No. 2 Can 7  DC
ISC Air. INSTANT REG ILAR 12 2̂9

COFFEE 10 Oz. Jar 89c
BITY 80 COt'NT

GARBAGE BAGS 30 Ct. 49c
facial tissue 200 ct. 29c

MORTON'S. Beef, Chi. ken, Turkey. Meat Loaf

TV DINNERS
GARDEN DELIGHT FRI

POTATOES
GANDY'S MALLORLNE

FRO-ZAN
KOINTRY FRESH

BISCUITS

VINE RIPED ST. LAWRENCE

TOILET TISSUE 4 r  51.00
TID E FAMILY SIZE

DETERGENT 50c Off $2.49,1
F AB I Or OFF

DETERGENT Giant Size 7 9 ( f l
MONARCH CUT NO. 303 C A N S to ll

GREEN BEANS 5 For $1.00#
BLEACH

S  2 7 (

FLOUR

Our courteous at
tendant will lood 
purchases into your 
car.

MARYLAND CLU&

Specials For Thurs. Oct. 7 Thru Mon. Oct. 11

FOODWAY
it’s just like getting a raise

« I
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MW P O ST S IM

LfuUr Meetings 
Third Tui sday 
Ir. lach Monili 

I p m.

oJ Buy Uve Calli

..An Fish Far
' BANNER RANCH 
IS SOUTH 0» SHimi 

HCHWat 34>

COMPANY
• Buick - ( .'hevrol 

iliac * OlJsmobile 
i  Peal Around” 
k St Ph. 392-2

..'rtíNG V RKPAIK 
f. APPLIANCES

OZONA LIONS -  1971
ALTO RFPAK 
R WRtCKER SERVI

MONTY PELTO 
OERALD HUFT 
RUBEN TAMBUNOA 
CHUCK WUMACK 
TIM EVANS 
DAVID SEWELL 
CHBO VAROAS 
OLIVER PAYNE 
PETE MALDONADO 
MIKE WELLMAN 
OARY WHITLEY 
JACK BAGCIEIT 
RICK HUNNICUTT 
RICKY CRAWFORD 
SAM TAMBUNOA 
DAN DAVIDSON 
ME1JXTC MARTINEZ 
JIM  WEST 
DAVID WKANT 
F*RF2>L>Y VF1A 
BILL EÜOERTON 
OARY MITCHELL 
SAUL TORRES 
JO E MARTINEZ 
RANDY CRAWFORD 
DEAN SHAW 
STEVE WILKINS 
RICKY WFZHHTEK 
MIKE JKVKTNS

BAGGETT AGEN
! INSURANCE 
“Tour protection

U
i our profession*
U»e. ! Ph. 39®* Í

MOTOR PART
PARTS A SUPPLII 
St Ph. 392-3

PAIL Y 7:10 a .m . 
T  FOR NOON 
11 lo 2 p. m.
Í! AU DAY MON

[■NICE B A K P R T

U03ASC. E

A D V »T IS E
m s i r

11.00 a week buy
this space

Cill 39!-2651

M anaern: M k Willl.ims, Bill Turland

(»•rhea: L T Sewell. John Rich« y, Jim  Williams Bob Hindi 
O m t Ho«?

Band Dir.: Tommy Sanders Drum M ajorette: J  nnl Womack

Cheerleader»: Stacy Dockery. Mary Jo  Hyde. Gay la Cutrl ht, 
Jan  North, Darolynn Wilson Jan  Pelto

Tatrier»: Patti S-hrceder Rita Welty. Janet!« B»‘rr> Nikki 
Harrison

Prtn.: Fi y Moody

DON-PHARUS
NtOTOT.RAPHY
N l w  h i ,  « « » r v iv

Kupt • L B T Sikes

1 n iN O G R A f
■ "Ä - - Account I 

Service

The Following Ozona Business Firms Are eking The Lions All The W sy: W  I

Thorp’s Laun-Dry 1
Hartley’s Corner S e r r i c e ^ y  
Crockett County Abstract Co. 
Ozona National Bank 
Harrison's Gulf Service 
Chamber of Commerce 
The Dairy King 

Glynn’s Shell Ser vice

11 P-U tTRlC I 
“ h lH n F l i i in  

''■Mtle»
Der irle Un 

7n  Marl Ruth 
*w f  à  t t t h  I

El Sombrero Cafe
F o R W o r t h - G a l b r a i t h  Lm br

Southwest ‘66 ’ Truck Stop 
United Department Storr 
Stuart Motor Co.
C. G. Morrison Co. 
Cooke’s Market 
Rutherford Motor Co. 
Baker Jewelers 
M A M  Cafe

Sutton Chevron Station 
Baggett Agency 
Crockett Motors 

Brown Furniture Co. 
Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona Oil Co.
B A B  Food Store 

Crockett Co. W ater Diet.

Meinecke Insurance Agency 

W hite’s Auto Store 
M ae-Lu’s Fashions
Ozona Wool A  Mohair

Ozona Butane Co. 
Ozona Boot A  Saddlery 
Ozona T-V System 

Iry Mayfield A  Son

n o r m a ?

•■WHUM 
R PH. 392-

r Dr*w n»tm (

Ranch Feed A  Supply

\
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\i L m b r .  C« 

:k  S to p  

S to re

-O .

|Yi c x :r t» w  7. u rn  

, <ttfCknun Advertí «er«

OzonaBasine«And
SHOE AND 

LyHXA RETAIN 

jotOMA BOOT A 
SADDLERY

[raOTOONAFW

\ m *€  w * w
c u e  -  s u »

trUY OCT. 12

ItTH W » r  61**

t-r.i’.'-r Meetings 
nñlrd Tuesday 
I ir. Each Month 

S p m.

os.' Buy Uve Catfish

n \n Fish Farm
! BANNER RANCH 

south or smcffiud
HIGHWAY 349______

3RD MOTOR
COMPANY

Buifk - Chevrolet 
ilUc * Oldsmobile 

J* ti Peal Around"
|MSI. Ph. 392-2691

SA SITAN E CO.

UMBING A RFJ>A IK 
t. APPLIANCES

Pta. 392-3*31

MOTORS
ALTO REPAIR 
l WRECKER SERVICE

ist. Pta m -N tS

I BAGGETT AGENCY
INSURANCE 

Tour protection
b

out profession"
■Ave. • l’h. 192-260«

MOTOR PARTS
5 PARTS A SUPPLIES 
i SI. Pk. 392-2343

I DAILY : : I0 a .m . 
SPD FOR NOON 
12 io i p.m.
ED AU DAY MON.

■MCE BAKERY
1103 Ave. E

ADVERTISE 
I BUSINESS OR SERVICE 
11.00 a week buy»

¡his space

Call 392*2551

ID0S-OIARLE8 
I PHOTOGRAPHY

■ifi UL « urtivti 
‘ m iRTH A ITi

_c Ph 392-23 »

I THE PACK RAT

*»d Col lectora
Item*

I and \i4r> Laym an

SA BOBBY sh o p  
I “ *1 Craft» Supplies 

1 M»v Kd SpoonU

ptl- 192-2c. 17

ETHNOGRAPHIC
■■•‘A "Accounting 

Service 
1UD BARBI

>M At*. R

U ^ L T R Ic CO.
HalKiri Lit lure» 
Oppile»

Elertrtctana
» Burl Rut ha r«l 

lath a t
>1j n t t z n

norman 

392-9911
mtra don

to choow
c l ' f t  lnsuuation.

Hu N» CardMar,
Pwm The 

*on* Garden deb
Mn. Riiay

,he u , v e f  ĥ ‘ «1he cloud, come, down upon
4u' unin « « . and with a 

•ubeted gladneu the old year
¡ ¡ f e j  HJ* h,*8h‘ inheritance 
«I golden Sum, a ponp and 
Pageant fill ,hc

•Henry W .diworth Longfellow 
tn>oy (he color of October 

but rede the temptation to 
lue a spectator. " Soou aftet 

tin: lad tow bloaroi and dah
lia, tade frod, ytxar garden 
will be preparing for winter.
In the meantime, October 
decks the «rene with burst, of 
burnished color.

Tim »  the time to put into 
actum some of the plan, you 
made month, ago. It*, a time 
to viut your nurseries for more 
g'wwl ideas, and fot solutions 
to some of your landscaping 
problem,. You will find gar
den centers with many new 
varieties of plants a, well a, 
your old favorites tvtober 
planning will reward you when 
your garden awakens in the 
»pring For brilliant color, in 
your garden next spring you 
will get the bed quality of 
bulb, this month.

Beware of ordering or buy
ing plant, from nurseries that 
you do not know about, winch 
advertiw new, unusual, rare 
and fad-grtswing plant,. Many 
of th e * will not gr«>w in our 
irea, even with good care.
They cause the wade of thou
sands of dollar, each year.

Prepare flowering vine, and 
dhers for winter by pruning 

them this and next month.
Prune out dead and diseased 
wood and excess growth. An 
ideal schedule » to remove old 
wood evety «corvi ot third 
autumn, leaving some old 
wood fot flower bud formation. 
Among vine, that can he cut 
back to the near ground or 
within a foot or two of the 
ground are the autumn-flower
ing «Temati., jasmine, honey
suckle, perennial sweet pea, 
silver wine and queen's wreath. 
Other sines that benefit from 
fall pruning include Bodon and 
English ivy, hybrid « Iemali, 
ttlus blooms on new growth).

trumpet vine and Virginia
creeper. B

If you want large mum 
bloom, ditbud now by rabbins 
out all but one ot two bud, on 
each dem you have left on the 
plant and stake if needed.

Many lot, and alleys have 
w«n cleaned, but there are 

! *UI a number that prevent, a 
good view when driving. Every
one Is urged to continue fall 

i clean- up.
A reminder that the Garden

1 lub will meet next Monday
a| 1 10 p. m. at the Civic 
'-enter. The program will be 
on "Table Magic."

I able Tip: The decorative 
background and accessories In 
the room sets the style for 
your table, whether you have 
a definite period room or a 
combination of traditional and 

««temporary. The back
ground not only influences the 
tyle, but also suggests the co

lor. and degree «>rfonnahty of 
your table retting. The occa
sion also determines the degree 
of formality and the spirit with
in the scope est ibildsed by the 
room.

-•0*-
GARAGE SALE - Thursday noon 
through Friday at 207 Mesquite 
1 ots of clothing, men’s and 
boy s uit., hoc,, ladies and 
children's clothing. One gas 
heater. ^  _  io-Hc

F« iR RENT - Nice two-bedroom 
duplex with refrigerated air 
and central heat. Also Large 
hew* for sale with low down 
payment. Call Claud Leath 
J9 2 -J0 6 « . i6-tfc
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SCHOOL

menu'
Cafeteria Menu

OZONA LODGE NO. 741 
A. F. *  A. M.

Reg- meeting on 
1st Mon. of mo.

'

JUST ARRIVED:

LEVI S BLUE DENIM 
FLARES

Ozoro loot t  Saddlery

Monday;
Baked Luncheon Loaf 
Cheeie Stick,
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Pea,
Peaches
Hot Roll, A Milk 
Butter

Tuesday:
Barbecued Beef on Bun 
Blackeyed Pea,
Stuffed Celery 
Peanut Butter Cookies 
Milk

Wednesday 
Pinto Beans 
German Sausage 
( 'abbage, Green Pepper. A 

Onion Salad 
Peach Cobbler 
Cornbread A Butter 
Milk

Thursday:
Spanish Steak 
Buttered Rice 
Green Beans 
Jello
Cornbread & liutter 
Milk 

Friday:
Meat Loaf 
Creamed Potatoes 
Buttered Asparagus 
Gingerbread 
Hot Rolls & Butter 
Milk

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of es- 

pre ing our deepest gratitude 
to all our friends for their 
many kindnesses, for the cards, 
tire flowers and other expres
sions of concern during our 
stay in the hospital.

The S. W. I «wler 
Family 

—  0- -
FOR SALE - Modern home in 

i Ozoua, good location, easy 
terms. Veterans no down pay
ment. Write Id l.ewtn Realty 
C o., 612 Lois S t,, Kcrrville, 
Texas, Phone CL7-5912.

- - 0 - -
Pencil sharpeners at the Ozoua 
Stockman.

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reword
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer oi Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett Cc.

U 9 POSTAL RfMViCI
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP. MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION
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Admissions: juan R. Tijerina, 
Plácido Borrego, ]r ., Mrs. 
Ysabell.i Ybarra, Mrs. Fiances 
Tijerina, Mrs. Alice Ross, An
tonio Villarreal, Linda Ramos, 
lames L. Martin, Mr.. Joe 
Pierce, Mrs. C. ) ( arter of 
Andrews, Cheryl Arm Cole, 
Ophelia Delloyos, Mrs. James 
L. Martin of Sheffield, Mrs. 
Nelson Turpeu, Mrs. Violate 
Stanton, Mr ., ). L slieehan.

Dismissals: Juan R. Tijerina, 
Plácido Borrego, ir ., Mrs.

Y abella Ybarra, Mrs. Frances 
Tijerina and infant on, M rs. 
Alice Ross, Antonio Villarreal, 
Linda Ramos, J unes I,. Mar
tin of Sheffield, Cheryl Ann 
< ole.

Births: Son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesus Tijerina. Daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Turpin.

A CORRECTION
A missing line in the middle 

of last week's Stockman story 
on tlie drowning of Gustavo 
Sorola in Johnson Draw left a 
somewhat garbled paragraph 
which at least one reader mis
read. The paragraph should have 
have begun with "One of the 
men «cured the rope around 
his waist and was going to wade 
into the water to get Sorola. " 
I'he story continued that Sorola j 
liad disappeared wlien the men 
returned to the scene.

- - 0 ~

GIKL TO BUTTONS
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Sutton 

of Odessa are tlie parents of a 
daughter, born Tuesday morn
ing at 12:58 in an Odessa hos
pital. Tlie baby has been 
named Sherry Suzaiuie and 
weighed R pounds and 7 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Sutton and Mr. and 
Mrs. l.evoyd Parker, all of 
Ozoua.

FOR SALE - Two bedroom 
house, 6ul 3th St. located be
tween high school and Ozona 
Intermediate scitool. See Eddie 
Crutchfield or tall 392-2698
after 5 p.m. 17-tfc

-  -  o -  -

I AT KID GOATS for ale - rea
dy to barbe« ue or put in your 
freezer, t all Dan Davidson 
after 7:00 p.m . at 192-2094.

25-tfc- - 0 - -
CARBi >N PAPER, letter and 
legal size, at the Stockman.

PAGE FIV F
SWINGLINF staplers and staples 
at the Stockman office,

LAWAWAY now for Christ
ina-. will ri ' AUTt ) STt «I

Western Matt r e « *  
Company 

SAN ANGK14), TEXAS 
Hi Uim m  New or Renovate« 
Bex Springs • Choke of Sines 

and Firmness 
All Work Guaranteed 

Phone 392-2328 Leave Name

Clearance Sale
15% Off aa All Rackets 
aad Racket Sapplias

Also On All Model Cars, Planes 
and Ships

10% Off oi Most Hens 
ie Oar Stare

The Hobby Shop
1118 Eleventh St. Ph. 392-2617

RANCH Theatre
OZONA, TEXAS

In order not to compete with the school 
football program we are making the following 
changes in programming when the LIONS play at 
home:

CLOSED ON FRIDAYS 
OPEN THURS. & SAT.

Also -

Saturday & Sunday Matinees
OPEN 1:45 — Show Starts 2:00 p. m,

Tonight At Sat — See

“THE LAWMAN”
"Bert Lancaster & Robt R y a n - GP

" S

It t a tte f ho ur*. m oil of the wmdo**% are b rig h t Pe rhaps the c leaning crew n at work 

or a tew e*e<vt<*es ca tch in g  up on their m a il

W h o tfv e r the reason  the lighted w indow s g low  w ith purpose The d ark w indow s are 

blank austere and for b idd ing W h a t o d ifference one flic k  of a lig h t switch can m oke1

People a re  like  the w indow s o f th is b u ild in g  Some, ra d ia nt w ith  the ¡oy of liv in g  f in d  

days fu ll,  happy and u se fu l They are fun  to be a io u n d  O th e rs gloomy and sad f in d  hfe 

lone ly and m eaning less. Then company n  tedious

W h a t makes the difference^ W here  can you tu rn  if  life  seems troublesom e? You cant 

fhek a switch to change an attitude

The secret is  in  your church W o rsh ip  and study there and  w elcom e the liv in g  presen ce 

of G o d  into your heart and mmd Your whole life  w ill be lighted  and your days f il le d  w ith  

new happiness

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
Romans • II Chronicles • Psalms • Psolms • Isaiah • Matthew 
15 1 6 29:30-33 51 1-13 88 1 12 58 3 12 17 22-27

4 t

J
<apvi|̂ t i<0?f 

ke«*u» AitvrrtiviDK Se»vu * !m

Saturday
Mark

7 1-13

<rf?> t <3¿2> * <£i2> + <IÌ2> t t <SÌT t <5i2’ t <ÚZ> t <5Í2? t <SÍ2? t <SÍ¿> t <5i2>

TH IS SER IES OF ADS IS BEING PfBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINESS 
FIRM S IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY:

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozona Stockman

Ranch Feed &  Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company

Brown Furniture Co. Ozona National Bank

Ozona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona TV System 

White’s Auto 

Foodway Store* 

Meinecke In*. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co.

j
i
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(i ontlnueJ from page 1)

fell on a Sonora fumble in 
Sonora territory ami on the 
flrit play from scrimmage 
Tambling a picked up the 
Lions’ fire fire Jown of the 
game. The l  tom bogged down 
on the sonora it! yard line, 
but with fourth down and six 
yards to go, rambunga made 
it another first. A fifteen yard 
penalty againe the loom made 
it fire and 25. but Tambunga 
and Huff did the honors and 
the Lions were knocking on 
the Bronco door with third 
down and goal lo go. i^iarter* 
back sewell bootlegged around 
left end for the Lion »core 
Newell hit Webster in the eud 
tone on a fake kick and the 
Lion» !ed 3-1. AdHHtment» in 
the Ozoua line »topped the 
Bronco » ground game and they 
were only able to chalk up 
two first downs tn the entire 
second period, allowing the 
Lions to take the one-point 
lead with them to the dressing 
room at the half.

rhe third quarter war fairly 
•ven with neither team able 
to «core. One Sonora drive wa» 
ended when David scwell 
IDtefCOptOii A BfOO 0 pAM on
the Ozooa to-yard line, the 
Bronco- tried a field goal from 
the Ozotu It) later in the 
period, with no result». The 
Lions were on the Soooca 25 
at one point and tried to run 
it on 4 and 8 but the ball 
went over.

The fourth quarter bel mged 
to the Brouco- with Noel and 
Street both steakmg for »ene 
spectacuiar rum and the Lion- 
unable to move the ball. The 
Lions were unable to complete 
a pass throughout the game 
and the saaora defenders evi
dently were well informed 
that stopping 1' inibung a would 
stop the Lion»' ground attack, 
which s cxav-lly what they 
did. Tam hung a left the game 
with an injured net in the 
fourth period of play.

rbr Brass o'» Noel got loose 
in the middle of the quarter 
to give the Sonora crew a 
first down on the Osona 10 
yard line. It looked like a 
«ure touchdown for the Broncos, 
but Don Jefcndet Bill r dger- 
ton managed to get to the 
.Sonora signal caller a couple 
of time - for losses and they 
were forced to settle for a 
Held goal by Mata, which 
gave them the victory 10-  H.

Lady luck entled on the 
Dons again, however, when 
a bad pure by Sonora gave the

Lions the bail on the Bronco 
25. Luck ran out with the 
downs and the hall went over 
to Sonora in almoat the seme 
spot the Lions received it.
The Broncos strove into Lion 
territory despite a 15 yard pen
alty before the clock ran out.

sonora had 14 first downs 
to t* for s 'sona, picked up 
222 yards rushing to 116 for 
Ozuna, completed two -Hit of 
five paues with one intercep
tion, while the Lions were 0 
for 5.

The Lions ,»ut-punted the 
Bronco» with David Sewell 
punting five times for a 40 
yard average, hi» be»t of the 
season, and the Bronco» had 
3 for 21 yards average.

—0—

Fr. Mm IIbt Te
n v i p u i i

Oil-
(Continued front page 1) 

northwest of traan, five miles 
tort five-I of the sJepleled Meek 

(Strawn and Canyon) field and 
one location »Hithead -4 the 
depleted Hanson (Ctayburgt 

r r s r re J  -ut |B barrels 
of 16 gravity oil and 17| barrels 
of water on a drill stem test m 
an unidentified zone, probably 
Eltenburger.

Tool was open 165 minutes 
on the test taken at 7,628-170 
feet. Recovery front the cam
ple chamber was 50 < ubic 
centimeters of oil and id cubic 
centimeters of water

Plowing pressure wac 1.026-
1, 162 pound-, -me-hour initial 
fun-in pressure was 2. 21)4

pounds; and two- hour and 40- 
munite final shut-In pressure,
3, 276 pounds.

Drilling - ontinued below 
7. 84-‘ Ih I . 300- foot
contract.

Texaco Itsc. Midland, No. 
2-B C. E Davidson I t .,  tower 
Canyon producer '  8 -mile 
east-southeast and tfie same 
distance cast -northeast and 1) 
miles wee of lower Canyon 
prcwiuctusn m the DePaui mul
tipay field, eight miles outh- 
east of Ozuna. was flnaled 
for a calculated, ahvoiule -»peo 
flow of 1. 806 million -ubtc 
feet of gas, with gav liquid 
ratio of 105, 26 t - 1. Gravity of 
liquid is 60 degrees.

Production was ttuoiarh per
forations at ",852-225 feet, 
which had been acidized with 
2,000 gallons and fractured 
with 32.000 gallons and 4, - 
000 pounds of sand

H * t 'anycvi »and was top
ped at 6. t20 feet and the low
er < anyon sand al ' ,  852 feet 
tseUy Perching elevation of
2, 479 feet.

Location ts 666 feet from 
the wurh and *t 7 feet frat;

Rev. Louis Mocliet, pastor 
of Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help Church In Oaona, atten
ded a -hit- day seminar at
St. Iota’s Hogmal in San 
Angelo Wednesday.

The seminar entitled " The 
Role of the Clergyman in the 
Diagnosis and Treatment of 
the Ho^ttaliaed Sick* was 
organised by the St. Io ta ’s 
medical and nursing staff to 
better acquaint clergymen 
of all faiths with the need of 
the patient for a coordinated 
approach by medical person
nel and the clergy In time of 
illness.

-  -  0 -  -

SPECIALS
F R ir S A T .^ M O rSTRIPE JERSEY MATERIAL

ACETATO -STOW 

USD I I  99 Y!>CORDUROY MATERIAL$1.27MEDIE M W U E

R ia . $1 (<9 V \Ki) Yard

HE.W YRB'.H.HT 

71"X 9e l u i  ( «stars

BEACON BLANKETS33.47JUMBO RUG ASSORTMENT Values To $5.95 $3.37
WATCH FOR OUR INDIAN 
SUMMER SALE CIRCULAR

NOTE -  Be sure and save Discount* 
Coupon* for extra value»______

MORRISON’S
Down Town Ozona

the east lines of 12-KL-CCASF 
The field has two Strawn 

wells.

OZONA RULE CLUB 
TO HOLD OPEN SHcXlT 

The Oaona Rifle Club will 
Isold ar. -pen n fir. pistol and 
di»egun choot Sunday at the 
rifle range.

The J i.hv will begin at
2 00 p. m.

--> •

KITTTNS TO GIVE AWAY - 5 
weeks old. at 1 104 Hous
ton st. 30- j c

--(>*-
DUPLICATE BRIDGE

W nrscrs in individual play 
at {triplicate Bridge Club Satur
day afternoon were Mr». Sher
man Taylor, first; Ered Atkins 
of Sonora, wcood, and Mrs. 
Hillery -’hilUps, third.

SORORITY PARTY IIR P  
AT t IVIC CENTER

Members and guests of the 
Alpha Alpha Mu Chapter of 
Beta »:gma Ptu ».»revtty were 
entertatned with a get icquain- 
led party Monday evening at 
the Civic Center.

Hostesses were Mrs. Tommy 
»anders and Mrs. AI Sc hmid.

cucsii attenduig were Mrs, 
C. r Huffman. Mrs. Roy Ben
tley, Mrs. Larry Graves Mrs. 
Erbiy ( handler. Mrs. Tommy 
Wilson, Mr». Presel Vincent, 
Mrs. Bril Momioa, Mrs. Terry 
McPherson, Mrs. Dan Pullen. 
Mrs. Eddie Hale, Mrs. Jerry 
Payne, Mrs. lames Peck, Mrs. 
R. B Babbit, Mrs. »onny 
Kirkland, Miss Linda Rader,
M ist Jan K unblc and kun 
Loudcrmilk.

Member- inc luded Mrs. lay 
Berry. Mr». Floyd Hokit, Mrs. 
Iimnue Lott, Mrs. Urn W 1- 
Uann, Mrs. Tony Allen. Mrs. 
i harlci »picker, Mrs, lohn 
Richey, Mrs. C’tls Holt, Mrs. 
Doug Fisk. Mrs. Jim Wrant, 
Mrs. Ruben Pena-Alfaro, Mrs. 
Kirk Martin and Mrs. )oe Boy 
( ha pm an.

- - 0 - -
FIRMER OZONAN ILL tN 
COLORADO H(>SP!TAL

Word was received here this 
week that Mr». Taylor (Lena) 
W-wd it recuperating fr-vn a 
heart attack in a hospital in 
R fie, - olorado.

Mrs. Word and her husband 
lived to c'zona for many years 
before moving to Rifle «veral 
years ago. Her friends may 
write her at Claggett Memorial 
Hospital in Rifle.

SHAMROCK 4-H CLUB
Tha Shamrock 4-H (.Tub 

mat at the Dempster Jones 
home Monday night to plan 
a ’ Pumpkin Social* for Hal
loween.

The party will be a social 
for all 4-H members to get 
together and get acquainted.

After discussing plans fat 
the party and having reftesh- 
D’ent», the group adjourned 
to the 4-H ham for further 
planning.

Members present were
Rink Davis. Judy lluckabee. 
Lida Tillman, Anne Tillman, 
Shelley Jones, Kathy Roberts. 
Beverly Whitehead, Kelly 
Fcnlon. Shane Eenion. Rod 
Alice Richard Harriwo, Ray 
Ikinlap, Gary Strickland, Tol 
Babbitt, Jan Watmn, Raelytm 
Dews, Carla Koerth. Sandra 
Mahannah. La Dawn Adcock. 
Mrs. Ruben Whitehead, adult 
leader, along with Mrs. Bill 
Watson, Mrs. lone» and Mts. 
Adcock.

-• 0--
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Oim m  Cangia 
To Sorority Boll

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Baggett 
returned Sunday (ran l ubbock 
where they ¿tended the pledge 
piesentation and ball for the 
Gamma Tau chapter of Zeta 
Tau Alpha <oronty.

Use prewntatlon and ball 
were held Friday mghi at the 
I ubbock » ountry tTub. Mr.
B iggett was on hand to present 
his daughter, Joarue. who is 
a 1971 pledge and a freshman 
student at Texas Tech.

Accompanying the Baggett’r 
were Mr. and Mrs. Pierce 
Miller of San Angelo.

— 0-*
FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Hudson Mayes enter
tained the Friday Bridge (Tub 
latt week at tile (.ivlc Center.

Winning high was Mrs 
lake Short, tear Mr». O D.
West, and bit^o, Mrs. Bailey 
Pou.

Other» present were Mrs. 
sherman I aylor, Mrs. Stephen 
Pemcr, Mrs tarly B iggett,
Mrs. Fvart White, Mr». Lee 
C hildress, Mrs. Lovella IXad- 
ley. Mrs. Joe David too. Mrs 
Vie Pierar and Mrs. S. M 
Uarvlck._______________ ______

C ITA TIO N  BY PUBLICATION
m r  s t a w  i »  t w a s  if«;
W illiam  Stewert and any un
known owner of 1970 Fort 
coach , LTD A utom obile, Ve
hicle IP No. 0IF8H172611. De
fendant, Greeting

YOU (AND EACH OF YOU) 
ARE im tU Y COMMANDED u> 
appear before the 112th District 
Cevut of Crockett County at 
the Courthouse thereof, tn 
c'zona, Texas by fUing a writ
ten answer at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty- 
two days from <1* *!•« ,he 
issuance of this citation, same 
being the 8 day of November 
A. D 1971. to PlaintlfTi Pe
tition filed in »aid court, on 
the 1 day of May A. D. 1971, 
in this cauw, numbered 1178 
on the docket of said court 
and styled THE STATE c *  
TEXAS. Plaintiff, v s 1970 
Ford Coach LTD Automobile 
Vehicle No, OfMM 17*2611, 
defendant

A brief Uatement of the 
nature of this suit is as follow» 
to-wit *

For an cHOcr finding that 
said »chicle was used to illegal 
ly facilitate the posse»uon, 
receipt, concealment and 
tranqHsrtation of a contraband ; 
narcotic as « (  »»ut m «aid Pe- i 
tition and uph»»lding the <ei- 
zure and forfeiture of said 
vehicle and forfeiting aid  ve
hicle to the Texas fiepartmeiuj 
of Public safety, and for c'rdei. 
of Sale.

If this citation is nor wrvedj 
within ninety days aftet the 
date of its issuance, it shall 
be returned unwrved.

The officer exectitii^ this j 
sent shall piumptly «rve the 
same according to require
ments of law. and the mand- | 
ates hereof, and make due re-; 
tint) as the law directs.

Witness, txta Powell. (Terkj 
of the District Court of Crockett 
County, Texas.

issued and given under my 
hand and « a l of said court at 
'zona, Texas, this the 27 day J 
of septembet A. D. 1971.

/t/ Lcta Powell, clerk I 
District > -<uit.
( rockett County, Tcxa« 

(SEAL) 29-4tc !

DAY BcklKS AND LFDGFRS 
11.00 al The stockman o t t o .

WE WILL Bt > LOSE!) fur a week 
or ten days, beginning tomar
WW COOKE'S MARKET. i<»-lc

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nice Room* $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 • Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bed room $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2689  

(M rs. J . D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
*  Miles Bust s i  O ssna M  U. S . BBS 

OZONA. TEXA S

STEClAt -*DOLS now beirç 
taken far «tick-hue««, beaded 
item« and mi«ceUanrous. Uenn 
to he delivered at the Ozona 
Woman's League 8 zaar Nov. 
23. Call 19*2-3414. 30- Uc

2
1

U H I
«1

THE l AND it one of 
man s most valuable a* 
»et» we think it i* prime 
collateral In the past 
54 years the Federal 1 and 
Bank ot Houston has 
made almoat 200 000 
loans on Tesas farm* 
and ranc hea

In other words we ape 
ctaliae in making farm and 
ranch real eatate loans — 
long term kvana with pr* 
payment privilege*
See ua today for full 
details no obligation 
of courte

LAND BANK 
O r SONOMA

Phon« sn-rm
M SI

f o r  H o p p is r  
M o t o r i n i ,

V O T E  T H I S  T I C K E T :

B U 0 L 0 U D A M Y -Y 0 U R  ItffiEEENDENT gr(

GRAPES
BANANAS
TOMATOESmsHn n
POTATOES it IBS.

HAMS Payton’.  Hag „
W M .

PORK STEAK I.»
GROUNDMEAT1
BOLOGNA or

KISSED NAMl

PEYTON S PUKE PORK

SAUSAGE
KYTONS THICK SLICED

BACON
2£«

FIELD’S 
GRADE A

FRO-ZANVt GAL CRT

RC COLA 6 BOTTU
CAKT0N

PATIO MEXICAN

DINNERSFROZEN EACH

YAN CAMP VIENNA

SAUSAGE4UN S
FOR

MOOTS 1 LB. CAN 1 U-

COFFEE 89t$l

•Out In

CMC 59

IBS

PINTO BEANS $
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B a r —flftWf (Att f l  »am»»1—1 MUCH □  S T “ *ClIâftNO □

•otan

iiM .ic.rsCHASSIS

Now s. a (trat uns* t*  put your rar in chap* lo r ih r  o mi.f w . 
•ms. an von ran rn jnv  tk* lú l i^ li ifu l d rm nz day. .h r . i t !

IcswpiBf your r » r  w t i i r  b r»i j» » . . . i  l r  rendition i .  p .rt of —M 
Jnk ta couspetang with other. !• >r sour Iwews. A. ¿--»f kuwixv. 
■wo. w t kann w t m int ¿ to  sou top n»t> ti m «  s r  A. pad t r ( k  
here, we want te help yen n it in every po»«rhl* way.

So, reww m ludas Lat n* d e v  v«»<i the wa* l *  m>a> pUam w

Ozom ON Co.

HORTENING
STOKIEY’S 80s. CAN

TOMATO SAUCE FOR

ohI&min ROU
PAO1
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